
The Irish Blood Transfusion Service will hold a Blood Do-
nor clinic in The Barr’s Club, Togher on Tuesday  26

th
 

June from 5pm – 8.30pm.                                          
Your support is greatly appreciated. 

The Lough Flower and Garden Club will visit the gardens of D J Murphy  at Killumney on 
Tuesday next June 26th 2018. Members, please meet in the Wilton car park at 6.15pm 
to travel to Killumney. Supper will be in The Killumney Inn. 

Bishopstown Meals on Wheels: We are making an urgent Appeal for          

Volunteers to help in the kitchen with the daily preparation of meals for delivery 
to our recipients in the greater Bishopstown area. Never before has the need for 
volunteers for this very important service been as great as it is at present. Unless 
we can increase the number of volunteers we may no loner be in a position to 
continue to prepare and deliver a quality daily meal to those who require the  
service. 
If you could spare some time to help it would be greatly appreciated. The     
commitment is small. We need your help for 3 hours approximately one morning 

every third week. We also require drivers. 
Please contact Cathy in the kitchen in Wilton Park House Mon to Friday      
between 9.00am to 10.30 am at 021 4543757 
Pat at 086 3183950 - Sheila at 021 4343575.  
Please leave a message if we are unable to answer phone and we will return your call.  

St. Joseph’s Church Wilton  

Telephone: 021- 4341362   Website: www.smawilton.ie  email: smapcc@eircom.net 

Masses, Funerals and other events available to view via our Church Webcam  

PARISH MONTHLY CHARITY 

During the month of June we are supporting the old 
Cork charity “The Cork Sick Poor Society’.  As we have 
come to expect, the response to our appeal has been 
very encouraging.  To date are we have collected €834. 

 

TAX BACK 2017 
Income to the parish from our Tax Back Appeal for 
2017 is now being received from the Tax Office.  To 
date we have received an amount of 
€14,746.96   .  This represents a wonderful income 
for our parish at these difficult times.  It’s a source 
of income that is made possible by Tax paying 
members who have enlisted and support the pro-
gram through our weekly envelope scheme.   This 
money will be used for on-going church mainte-
nance.  Any member paying tax can en-
list. Information can be obtained from the sacristy. 

 

PARISH CENTRE RENOVTION. 

Renovation work on the Parish Centre is now in            

progress.  We thank the SMA for their generous finan-

cial support in enabling the work to happen, we also 

thank those members who have supported our       

raffle.  The raffle is our way as a parish of showing our 

solidarity with the work of the Centre.  Envelopes, 

containing tickets only to the value of €20, are    

available on tables around the church. 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT. 

“People will forget what you said, people will forget what you did but 
people will never forget how you made them feel “ (Maya Angelou) 

Thomas Merton used to say to his young monks, “Can you tell 
me something about God that you have not read in a book or 

heard from someone?” 

“The two most important days in your life are the day you were born and the 

day you found out why you were born.” 

When I was young, I had energy and time but no money. 

In middle age, I had energy and money but no time. 

In old age I have money and time but no energy. 

Things to Do 

Use reusable Shopping Bags: Most 

of us do in Ireland but we can still do 

better. Ask for paper bags if a plastic 

one is offered. 

Boycott Micro-beads: Found in some 

products, e.g. facial scrubs, tooth-

pastes, body washes. One product 

can have up to 300,000 plastic micro

-beads.  Opt for products with natu-

ral exfoliants, like oatmeal or salt, 

instead.    Micro –beads are a major 

ocean pollutant. 

The new edition of the Living 
Faith (July to Sept) is now on sale 
in the Mass Office.  €1 per 
copy.  The Living Faith is a great 
source of support to enable us to 
enter more fully into the mean-
ing   and challenge of the Mass 
readings for each day. 

http://www.smawilton.ie



